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Max.. +sooC. MlJdmUDt" +9°C.
Sun sets today at 6.%l ~_
SUD risse 'tomorrow at 5;38 am..
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIeaf
. '-Foreeast by Air AathQlfty
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..lm·perialists Are Trying _
.To:Crush'lndonesia, Soys
'Jakarta Issued Statement
.' JAKARTA.. Sept. 6. (AP).-'
'INDONESIAN President Sukarno Will·cut Sho~ bJS weekend
stay at· Bogor imd will return to Jakarta, Sunday' to con-
tinue with hiS top advisers his series of meetiN$ related to
the Malaysia crisis. tht ForetrD MinIStry said Saturday.
The ministry added that Su- .
kiuno wi~ hold an unusu~ Stial~- Mr·o Kosygin ·Visits
day meetmg at the PreSlden " .
palace here with Koti (S~pr~e lIIJo.J rh. ·d...... l'
Operational Comm~d) which 15 .....anga al' "n, "
the tep policy milking bodY. . ... .
'Sukamo spent all day Saturday Naghloo ProJects'.· ..
meeting. at· Bogor---'M kilometres.· . .
south .of Jakarta. . 1 JALALABAD; Sept. It.-Mr.'-
These meetings are taking P ~ce Alexei Kosygi!l, First Deput
as Indonesia proclaimed a serles Prime Minister of the Sovie.t
of "defencive measures" ,t? pro~. Unioll and his companions· toge-
this country from what 15 c~. ther with Lt. General MobammB:d
here P9ssible "ene~Y attack. Azeem, the Minister. of ·-Public
These measures illclude: . Works arrived in .Talalabad yes- . '
'-Protecting Indonesi~'s . tern- terdliy morning to insPe.ct .the , ',. ~, ,
tory: air space and terntof.lal wa- J 'Nangarhar lrriga~ion ~eme ~ -:0
ters to beat back any posslble at- ing. completed ~th SoVlet md. . .::...0 .
'tack.'·· " They were greeted at the canal , '. . .~ -A nationwide alert or~er to headworks by Dr. Mcibammad ". . ~ _. '.-...... . = .'
, fa~e eventualities which might be. Orner Wardak, the Governor .of '.-.' " _ ..'.. , '., c' , ,. ,". ,. '., ". <: . c' . ,,~":_
,',' launched by ~ enemy." all Nangarhar Province, Mr. ~oh~ '. Plettire shOln.m,.;·AIekSl K~rbl :sOvi~:'-Depii&1':~e~~'~lille-~ S~'Kotal:::-= '. __, . ,.. '
"'-cancellabon of leaves of _ mad Safar .\Vakee~'G~~Chief • tunnel 'whlcIt b'• .tW't of ,the': NaJiPr~r C~ ..PrOjed.. .... .'.:.', , . ';' ." .._ _ ,'0 , • .-.
armed forces person!1el and gov Officer of the Irriga.tIon .ProjeCt, .' '. , ", ,. _"':"':.. ,'; . ..', . _ ". . '::;.:.:.
::~Et ~~~::~re:~s ~~t~ ~~ie~::~~:E~h~=~ Asse~~i~·. A~~~~: ~~~/,,': "S-~co.nd; ~'rci~,~$u,~l;1l~:.Op.n's .:.: :.(, ~.~ :. _' :'.," ..~~~~ ~~~.,-\:
being heW, there has been no arms to the distinguished .visitor 'm;.:·T__ . ECOSOC" ~ 'I 'A,r d ,.o. W·· h A,' .,., .. , . <r~~~~ ~:~g=~~~tthfudO~~~ '~~~e-:entrance to the Royal Gar" ~~uneii"Sea~:..:.~~. ,n:~ f~X9"., :~~.:. _.-.- it..':~ppea,. ,.-:,., :~. _,.~ :. ~"::':", ~ .... ~;';:
paratroopers were dropped ~t· "". K~gill' -~'ftr !IlS'pec+<~" ~m:.Se~t.. 6; :~: ,~~ei~ F,or:libe,cltioil Of·'Po'I-e"s,·t·.-'·n'··e''< '; .:~:: ':"., "':':-. :. :.' ::.7~·
,Wednesday on the Malayan mam- 1YU -J <U<-<; ...... 'AffairS.CommiSSiOl) of'.the Afghan ',' :,. ' . _. " .7:'" . '. '. '. ~ ,_:. _ .0'.. ...' -....: • '0' __
land. ' had quoted ~~n~e~d;:~~~~~Yc~~U: ~atiOilal ~bl:r..yester~:~,:,. ".' ..'... :' ;'.' ~A~,EX~~RIA,.1!~ ~ptem~,6. '(AP);:--"~ . "'.: . "" . '.:,:' ,
, Weswn agencies d . e'h d 'art f cusse4: the ,subjecl·of.Inere. ~ ·THE ~~d.~ summit· conference bePn saturday With ' •.. ':'-.. '. ,
<Subandrio Friday that no In 0- rr.rigation tuime andi d~ ~ the..,numOO! of mem.~rs·of:.the,...·.. spld~ apPf'~ for the J)beraticui"OfPal~ from.zjoiiiSm '. . ~:',;..":.. '_:~
nesianplane,' except o~e carrying the lands being dreahis e 1 or c ~ Untted Nations.Se~~~ CounCil ' and Southern .,Arabla- from Brttilb.. eolonfaUsm' . : '.~ .. '. ." .. -- . .:.' . , . '';-0;
artiSts,aadfiownoverMiIlayao.n tivatio~,expresse . p~asure and the ECOSOC;'tt,hils,bi!en "UAR 'Pi"a t' N 'h'" " .. ". " , ',.' .,.,'
the' oay Malaysia charged the.alI' the Chief Officer and engmetrs on proposed.tli·incre~;tJIe:.number.. '. . .' esl ~ ,- _asse:; w 0' ~ ~upied Palestine)' ~ '-.: .. '::. " ,' ..:' .:.. ,,'
.drop was made, the progress made in the project. of members.of the SecUIi,ty (4Un-, ,open~ ,~e co~erence.~ ~...N~.~~.1ol:1c:>wedb~ Sau~· '-<'. ",.' . ''C,'-' .-:
An Information Ministry state- . Mr. Kosygin also ,~ted the cil from n'tQ 15 and that..-o{ the ,Araqlc welco~e;:reca1led.~at the ..A:rab~.~5e ~~.-~~ c~~ . :c. ' ...' ,'. __ '. ,.
ment said Saturday Sukarno ' will Zahir Shahi bridge across 'Kabul ECOSOC 'ftOIn l8'to 27.." , ' .' ..: ~ab leaders, ~k'W2$,:to-. <:«>~ :for·. the- "1i~atio~ of .the·· entire .'. .' " .'
.soon make an "important' annoWl- river and praised. the e~eers ",' ,', '. ._ '. . :-". 'lidate the defe~ce.of the. Ara.b hab noml$nd frOm the' YOke' of . : ',- ",:'
cement related to the "preseIit and workers fol' their' efforts. ' '. The ¢oinmission, 'aHIi~ i1fterj Wi>rlq, beIore-:the.wo~~.'a~. .~~alisIri_ :and ..fo~_ cioI$ia- " _:_, : ..
critical situation." The First Deputy Prime~ noon session'approved the pi':oPoSa! " . ': •.. '.' '. _." tion-:." '= '. ' • . ,_
The statement---released by the 'ter of 'the. Soviet Union·and his' and'senfrt t9·the:: SeC:etaffiat:for; .Flood: Threatening;.o. Arab~e SecretarY.~~er~ '..
news agency KOtara added: "im- entourage lunched at Baghi-Sbabi, submisSion:to the pl~nary~0I1 .. , . '-":." ':. .-'. '. ,.' • ---:.', ,A~der'Khatek Hassoup,a. 1II..t~· '. ~
perialists are presently increas- the Royal Garden) j.D,-a fUnction of" the House..:..,,: '. , .,.. .~:.': .voll' "';,0,. U .':' .. ,D: Ih:' 0. demande9:the.1if.>er:atio~or"sae.i. .-,., ~
ingtheirencirc1ementofIndones- 'by the Nangarhu'Irrigatjol1~ '. ." :... , '. , ';; .: II ages .....ear:. e ,I ;red.'Palestine~' and'incllide4"''th~ :::'. '0', ~_
ia in.order to crush Indonesia." , ject administration. Thepr6poSed increasei)1aw ali'~_. ',...'. __ . : ' : ~ . ~ ,qccuDied:·south"· meanini:BritiSh-·'· :; :. . .,','...
Foreign Minister Subandrio also On his way back to Kabul ,he' eady been approv~d'liy<the',cabjn~ _..NEW:n~LHLJ~epL6, ·~Reutel').:,,~!~:Ai:len,.aiid the protectoiates' .;' '__ '.
indicated that th.is island nation also visit~ the work site at Nagb,- . et Council. .: __ . , ,'..:. ~Na'f<lI divers satur~pre~~' ,of.~e Southern- ~biali Peninsu- '. ,
is threatened DY unidentified war- (Coatd. GO pap 4) " ' -. . =.. to' blo~ up tli::.loun~tiOl)S of:an Ja. :.._< -..... ':, '" ',. :..- .; ",_
h '. ,.. ' ,.old. bndg.e: w~lcli are..· Qhstru~ :' Nasser told·his. colleagu....:.seat'- ~ _, " .sips. < . th -dI:aiil f t mass Of -
'a S~~~~\~~dF~ck:C:tw~ Greece Asks'-UrgeiitMeeting"':''-' .' __w~~r. f1Po~~oN::i¥lhls' ~'1iT~ ,~~%~~d :a::'IJ~Ia~th;~~~:· ..,>~' .. "'.:"
Sukarno and thre" .commanders' ...' " .' eny:rrons·and northwest sub.urb& ,brouaht·to tlie'conference'no spe;-' :'. :..,,-.
... Of S .ty C '. ·1.... "D' b'" t: " .' 'The.bridge is o-;i-theNajafga.rh . ·al·· ~. . . . ~ " ....~:n~h~i:ur:~nfo~: ~~~r~~~: ecurl oune•. '.~,()'. e ~ e ". ~d!ain~r~ ;mtP.' ~e __ .J.~- "el.-~SSU~ taJi~·'~.'-a rdmn~": "" 0
studied particularly "in' view of .G k T 'ke h R' "1 t·· .' "...: ,"'. ..' nver. ·Th!! flood J:OS1hon~~~d ·to ~e -Yemeni: ciVil 'war' in whicll---i. ..,...... . • ',-
movements of .foreign vessels off ree· ur IS ' e ..a. ~I.O~.· :,' ~ ·'::·'-·~:'·'<~:'~otll:i;tg;~ e:~~n~c: N~r<bac~.t1i~.iep.itbiIcB¥ '~d-:": , .. :.:' ...., ,,--:' <
the coasts of Indonesian and Java ,. NEY yonV', "'_' ~-m~= -6 '(AP)'-" 'C' th 'p' . b ..J, Raj-~"1.. sta._' SaUdi: ~abla supports the mo::.· _' ;islands," . ~,,,",poc;, _r" '. _ . . _.. ' ,e . unJa . an\!'. ,~Ulan." 0.<:, oarchistS. ' .. " '. ", .
Senior Minister for People's "'REECE asked Saturday for. an ~t·m.ee.~ ,of, Uie'.U.N. ~: .-:. o. '. =' :' :" .' -..',:.., l;1o"th:Qarlies- -r~j,ortedIY Wish' to' .. , ' : ,
Relatl'ons Affa;~s, Roeslan Abdul- .:::II 8ecurity Council before SePtember 16:,"iilo~ to consider,. ~ . .SO':Ile ..70 .squ,!re miles have dig.: , keep"'"the Yemci"ni issue', from open' .' ..' ..~ '.' . .;.,' "appeared :beneath·the ftoods =and . , .' '.... ..' . ". . ;' '.
ganl, Saturday accused ."imperia- Lhe rapid deterioration ~ G~~~~~ .... '. ":0'" : :some jo,OOO 'people were "l"e~ ;fuc~on, -:- ~refe1TUlg,.. p:t:J.'yate: .- . -:. _
lists of provoking another Tonkin Greek Ambassador: Dimitri _So t SItuation brol,lRht about ~y,.a~o~ .marooneii iit the rural district 01 ..talks, which ~e a1r~ay-.under-_.. " . '"
incident in Ihdonesian waters." Bitsios, in a letter to the SoVlet. already falren by- .Turkey, a;no.!Il Ali Ur .north "of tlie capital. :.: __ ' ewa!.,N~r a1$o ~Cl: that ."the " :' -'._ .
Abdulgani said "this provoca- President of the Secl¢ty" Council order .to.. fores~alhfJirther. 'actio!15 .~ lob;ai' 'and". ,~ther.. JIOisorlous ::-Umted ~. Republi~. is-. iet.tmg.··. ,.:' .
tion and intimidation" comes from for September. said Turkey had of-- siTIlil~r nat~: bound,.to 'en-.. snakeS' alSo f1eeing:from the.HOOds. '~oni" ..ev~ ~ 'day . .-and "%.. ; ',> .
two directfons~the.British naval 'been taking ill~i~ and pro~- daIj2er '~~'~.:': ,,:': , .-' ' menaced ·.the 'human refug~ 0J:i st.l'!!Ilith· was: pl~.:?, to. Slippo~'. ',.,
bases at Singapore and the Chris-- tlve measures lliainst Greeks· ill· ...,',' .:' .;. ,';"- -- ,s.man islands ,of. higher- groUnd. t.t:e A:a-b·. cause.. ', '..' :, ", . .,'
tmas islands. Christmas islands is Turkey, . The 8ecunty. Council Pr..e.sld':Dt- . At·least"one death from snakebite. " ~ ElI!li~.l!l ti,le day. Nasser .he.4i". ..,
situated in the Indian ocean Greece has been accusina. Tur- .for the inonth)s .the Sovi~Chief has- been. reporteci '.;::'. .",' .: ,•..p~~a;.~.. me~~·,wlt!l'.Lebanese .' . - .' ,
about 483 lan.south of Jakarta. key of repressive steps againSt. U.N. {tepresentative. :.: " '.: ..' f.In :Sonle places~ fiahts' were -re; P!,~ldent .~arl'~ ~elou ,in'~whiCh.. ' :. ": "
Abdulgani charged that Indo- its nationals in' Turkey since the' He has. pending. ~u~ fo,I: 'barted between' groups ~ ot '.villa-. :!J,e 15,reported 'by reliable 'source; '.' '.". :" '. ,
nesia's 12 miles' territorial water Cyprus dispute flared in Decem- the Coun91 to ~1d i¥!. ~n: an Jgers pv.er' whether.'-fo: piesen'e':'or to hav~ ':xtended ~C'military: ~:".,
limit apparently has been ignored her . alert· for' urgent. meetings fio!ll 'break floOd embarikments:.. '. ~1~~'.111 sUPPQ~ Qf Lebanon.,·· ,
by -t'imperHilist" vesselS. Bitsies sa.id that ,there has been other" pririciP4lS i.il tEe> Cyprus: '\; . : .... . 50 .. '. . '. which. is' "the weakest' nation bor.: - '.
. . ' almost a ,mass depo~tion :of dispute.. :·' '--: .:.. :. , "' .. ;'I,.Meanwhile 5,()(llf:· trooPs· ~.:, deringlsrael 'c .- "':':0 ~'<-"" .. ' '".'INDIAN PREMIER TO Greek resldents of Istanbul and L,ate 111-.A~ 1'urkey's Am-,', tmued an 'attempt to,. plug ---::the. ~el9~- reportedly, told 'Nasser' , '.
. that measures aga4lSt the Gr~. bassador-- Orhan ·Eralp . seIv~: ·Dhansa . bund (embaJikm~) U!-'. :tbllt·~: _~ ~~ari.-:mur Mas- .:..'
PAY VISIT TO UAB are certain to ~ in.tensifled when n.otice ·that· T~lrk~.·, ~ed I~ '~e~h whiCh· th.e.~atel'!l, at:e .~~s- }em .nation Was--6PJ)0s:~!P.ohayiDg , ", .
,NEW DELHI, Sept. 6, (Reuter). the Greek-'l'irrkish 'treaty of 1930 nght to ask for _an jlIgen.t coJ:;c;r- I11g .towards .Delhi .through".a- 386-0. .,0tht!l~ kal?, troops :::-statiOhed on:·. :. " ,. '.
. -Lal Bahadur Shastri. Indian eXDires September 16. . meeting.~ desl ~th its.comp ~ t· -f'~.gap., ThECauthorities ·said.il. ' .eIr~ soil; ~ contemplated ,. :·bY-., '. <
Prime Minister. will pay a state Direct pleas by ~ Greek 10v- ,that" Greek Cyp~~t. for~~were .would·.-take at le·ast. :a" fomught Joint Mab det'ence·.plails:.. __ , . '._ " " ',:' ..- " •.
visiLto the United Arab Republic ernment in Ankara and·thrOu.h ma.itnaining a food and sup~lies. ·.to close the..breach completely.;· ' . ·BelOu< was s8id to. have. Won <.. " , • .-. " .. ' ~ ".'
on Oct. 2. it was 'officially announ- U.N. Secretary-General U Thant.. block;ade onT:iftkisb. Cypriot Com:- .' < " ,','.', c ,'.- .... :.. N"8SSer's 'suppOrt"for the vieW that- . ' .'. '. '."'- '.~ ':
ced here today. . . have been fruitless. Bitsios'said. munities.,- .:. . :',: ' . " ..Hiindreds of"vUhgers have al.' '.no·. other. 'kab ·Soldi.erS-··~ufd be '. '. . ~' : ....-- ':<
Shastri will exchange views He asked for the Council meet- . .: ',' .'. " '...... ~ __ :--rea·dy. bee~ e17a~W1ted. arid: ·.,are·. staf:j!'ried i,n ·.Lebanon," 'lindeNaSsei' "~~" ':' . :'
with' President Nasser and Prime ing "at the earliest possible date It has :n~er :' :made any:, 'pro- camping. in .tents·on the-.capitiU's alSo' 'pledge<hafr.'.. cOver ,-- in' the: . ,'.<- _ :"
Minister Ali, Sabry on matters of before the September 16 dead- nounced move:~ exert-the:,riJht; ~utSkirts '-While the,ir cattle ·graZe.. e.Ve:i1t.:of any outbre'aks' i:i hostiIi-, ,: '.. ":'.. ". ',~
'mutual i!1-terest and co-operatjon. line.. in view of tfIe d~erOus, ~owev~r~ " ~.along-its'mai:i1 avenues....... ': . tjes Wlth·-Israel:-. " ..'. ,- . :'., " =, _. _



















. . SEPTENJ"SER 5, 19M '.
. .
.. "Feel the ,,'
· ..... '...dUference.:.. ".
., it~s ~ :Shofter .
- :. • • ., - - I
:Fell' the difterenc!enn: tile
extraordinary She;Ufer'" '.
· . ballpoint-the" 'diffe~ence ..
.-. made by '-over fifty years'
'. of Sheaffer craftsmanship .
First, . touch the poiIit to .
paper-fe~l. the, gliding
.- ease,· the way ,it writes
· effortlessly without Smudg-
· . ing. Ordinary ballpoints
, :'oon'1' Write·like this! Now
press the exclusive
C "Safeguaro" eii~the,
" point· re.trac"ts. There's no
more ink 'staining, becaUse.
.' '. you can't clip this Sheaffer
· ballpoint to your· pocket un-
lesS the pointis- retracted. .' .
. See the ba.llpoint ' With a
• . (lilference: See' Slleliffer.
.AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA: '.
. 'At fr30, 8 anq 10 p.m. .American.
film;'ONE EYED JACKS, starring,:.




Sec'"rity Counc"il :To Meet--,· .. ' '
,.TQesda,y·To, Deb~te Malaysian'
.Charges Againstlnd~nesia,
. .~EW YORK, 'September 5.-'
'THE Security council,is ex~·tomeet on Tuesd.ay'to eon-
sider what Malaysia call!, the biatant and inexcusa,ble-.agg-
ression by Indonesia. . .
Malaysia haS asked for aD. lit-declared ·tlu'oughout"· Malaysj,a.
gent meeting ,of the Council after This w'as stated by ti)e. - Deputy
the alleged landing 'of a group' Prime' Minister,· Tun- Abdul' Raz"
vf Indonesian paratroopers in' ak,)4 hours' after the. announce-
south Malaya, Malaysia has said· ment that· an Indonesian plane
it will furnish th!!- Council' with .had ,arop,Ped a __ group of para-
photographs of Indonesian uni- tro~per's in southern ·Malaya. . .
forms and equ"ipment captured " "
from the paratroops. '. Tun Razak sa.id. tluit ,Britain,
So far 18 Indonesians have been ,Australia and New Zealand fully
killed and several captured. Reu"- s.upported· his cOuiltry's decision.
ter said that it is betieveQ, that ab: to' z:eport the landing ·to the Uni-.
out 50 paratroops were landed. te<;l Nations Security.CoUncil; and
First reports had put the number these . Commonwe.alth· co~tries
·at 30. In additio~ to large quanti- ·had also agreed to give Miiliiysia
ties of arms and lIIhmunition, .it . more milit~ry'and ecohomie·itid to .
is alleged that two ,tons of rice e~pand. her security, fqree8;,' .,
were dropped.:" '. .'. ' _
A state' of emergency has been' ...: .~Jhe :;:[:iJ.donesian Foreign Miriis-
and that on the ruins of a war-' {e!,:,bas' d~~ that p~atrOo~s
destroyed 'world they will build were dropped ~ M~a. It satd
a new civilisation. QIat an.: IndoneSlan,transport·pl"ane.
':This is an,adventure the basis' fte~_over the area, b'!t it was-ca:-
of which is the mistrust . in the ryIng a trouJle of. dancers on th.!!lr
strength of peoples and the way,~o~e from' 'Cambodia and.
strength {)f Socialism. . North' ,Vietnam.' .
" "The forces 'of Peace &lid socia-' -
lism can save Peac~ in wpdd and .- ~~UL, Sept: 5.-'--{)n·. the.- in~'·'
pr~vent .a thermo-nuclear war.' Vltatiol1 of ~nera1' YoUsuf the
We are convinced that in a peace- ~.PakistanAmbassador in Kabul the
ful economic contest· with capi- .}>a~?i claSsic s!ngers who hild '
talism .Socialism Will win'- In an. ~_1ie~ .for Jeshan gave a.per- .
atmOsphere of peace, socialism f~~ .at AnibasSaiIor's ' resi-
proves its decisive advantage over 'd~~~ o~·Wednesday~•. The
capitalism and· therefore the Vic. ~~ me1uded : some :' 'C!aPinet
tory 'Qf, Socialism and Communism ~sters and high,-ra!ildng.. offi-
is assured" clals.
. (Contd'from ~"2) .'~.: '. -' .
distr.ess and all· thiS backwardness .~ SHr= J\ CCER
we, being at,any official ~stS,·.:. . . 'f";""~,;:_ '.
should refram from discre=na-' . ' .
tory.. actio~ and in whatever . 'Hamidzadab '7"~iIa~_'
declSlOn Qr Judgement we .make, '. , . .....,.v . .
nothing but the law and. capibi- Mid'3:n. '
lity and qualification nf the Qfficial Mattin.--Jade 'Wilaya't,
should be taken into considera-
tion."
, .(Contd. from page 1) .
people. Mr. Kosygin described
the opening ceremony ~f the' Sa-
lang Pass Highway as "the Festi-.
va-I of Labour".
Recalling the valorous fight of
the Afghans to' preserve their
homeland's mdependence ag~t ·KABUL CINEMA:
. colonialism, Mr. K<i6ygin . ~d '. Af."5 a'nd 7-30 p.m. Indian firm;
that at'a time when im~ria1ism GANGA JAMNA. '.
was threatening Afghanistan in f ~ - .,' .
1919, the S<>viet Union was 'the .BEHZAD 'CINEMA: .' 9
first country to extend the. hand of. : At 5 ,and 7-30 .p.m. English. film;
. friendship to Afghanistan and·the ,. IS THE. LIFE NOT WONDERFUL
Ilatter reciprocated this gesture-. ..' . , .. 'Since .then h¢ 'said, friendShip', ZiUN"EB CINEMA:.. ·..' '~ between the' two countrieS has: . At 5 an'd 7-30 p.m: Russian film;
been increasing from' year to WAY-TO,'STAGE, ' ,
year. .
" 'He ,said that the Soviet people
were glad to welcome His Ma-
jesty King 'Mohammad .Zahir
Shah and Prime Mi..Ii.iSte"r1:>r. MI)"
f hammad Yousuf. Such visits he.
1 saId, were a "traditional -.f~.
ture of friendly relations OOt-'.. ·
ween the two cOUIJtries"..
,He said .that the peOple of the
Soviet UnIOn were watching keen-
ly Afghanistan's success in 'the·
economic and· cultural .fields.
We have never' ignored Afgha-
nistan's interests, he declared, and
we 'are sincerely happy at the
conSiderable successes achieved by
th~ .people of this. country in reo-'
cent years in' rebuilding their
homeland.
Mr. Kosygm said that Afgha-
Dlstan was one of the developing'
,countries, which had ,tak-en .a
noteworthy part 'm the fight for
peace and elimination of colonia-.
!ism for strengthening the prin-
Ciples of pe,!ceful ccrexistence.
He de:;cribed .the Salang 'Pass
Highway as another landmark in
Soviet-Afghan . friendshlp and
praIsed' the work done by ~viet
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. Salong iiisbway·. :{ "
. J ' -', ' .(00nt4. 'from~ 1) ,
and deuilled stu'dies, that ,tJie new
,hlghwayi shpWd be. bl,ill.t. - .
:'The ~r.oject 'was included ill.
the Eirs{ Fivec'~ear. 'EC~lnOIIUC'
l.Jeve1opment· Plan lauricheQ by
tile governrpent of Sardar .Mo1;1a-
mmad Daoud'and -was beg~ WIth
HIS M;ijestY s 'VlgoroUs," support: j
Work on the projec; . con~ued
,nih the Same CWigence and ·vi:;.: "
goi.u by' Dr. :'Moba~mad.,Yous~f':',
toe Pncie Minister and hIs gov- :,
. ~ ~
",rnment:. -- -... '.
He. exfolled the economiC':and
techDlc.a I asststance gIven ,by- Ule
SovIet Uillon' to the ·goverI1.I:Q.eIlt· .
of AfghaniStan in. cOmpletIng.this
hUge Ilroject 'and" said. :'Tfus.as- .'
S15tance by our mends .the govern--...
ment of ,tnt: Soviet : 4nioIi. is: an'
outstand~ example ·of ·fnendly
ClHlpeiai\ori bet~een the. two,
coumrjesi and I cansit;ier lt ~
duty'1.o E!x~d on: my, Q~.behalf.
and on. 'behalf {)f th~ ·Ministry· of
Public Y,7or,ks and the "'. Labour .
Corps oUf. ·deep grautu?-e ~ ·~e . '
Sovlet ex;perts- for '~elI" ~t!r~
-efforts with "their A~haD friends.
H a1sd offered.his thanks to all'.olfic~' tbcbnici&ns' :lUld WQ!kers .,' Mr>Kosygin, the Soviet,.Depu~·&inie·.MiJ:iister dined
. of the uttxiui-.'Corps fodherr ef:.. .:with ins.MajestY.. theKing at, GUlkhanah Palace laSt iiirht.
forts m.mllking· the' 'COnq~est of " Others who we.re present included Piime'Minister Dr., Mo-
the .H1Oa~U;sh ra:: '~~~~~7' . 'nam~d :Yousuf; M.r:. '":tUMoh~mad, the ~ter~f Coim,
·Mr..Ko~ at . en . eetings" Mr. RlS"htya, the MIDlSter of Fmance, Mr,. Etemadi, Secre..
ed a s~h::~ :~d . the' : ta-ry General of the Ministry -of Foreign1.A1fairs, ~neral
from .Mrf ·W 'SoVie~ Union ;aild' ". Azim,. the ,Minister of Public .WorkS and Mr. 'Antonov, the:O:~n\.is .~wn.~ .,to the. ,.'.Soviet.Am.b~donnt~e Court of :Ka~ul. ~cture.-shows
people :;uid g,9vernmen! of~Afgh~- ...M-r.-.l{c~sygm(nght)- alld Mr. Antonov. WIth His Mll,lesty..
n.istan OD 'the complet19n of t!lis, ." _ , ' . '. '
rtant highway ,which linked Kh .'. 'h' h A -I Ch'·'~~~Pit~ of Afghan.istan. K:al;iul, I ,'. rus ..C O,V ssa., s . .'nese .'.'
"~': .~~;~ernth·the~:';':~~~·~.~~ ,fQr ·Aid.ing.World Imperialism
the road 'WIth .e Jo1Ot.. '. ' . . ".
Afghan 'aM. ·SOviet· workers and .' ":.' ' '. ,PRAGUE, .September, 5, (AP).-
·technicians. as, an example: of SOVIET Pr.e~er Nikitil: S. Khrushchov delivered one of his
fruitful ~peration b"e~eep.,.Af-' ... :shlLrPest aftac.ks:on People's' Republic. of China ,to .d!lte
ghanistan[ ~d the 'SoVlet u~n. Ftiday, saY.b:tt:things have gone so far that '''one wonders· tJ1at
Mr. 'Ko~ygm expressed':~ B; -they ao. no~·.sUgg~,~ t~e dismemberment of ~e Soviet Union.·'
,that the ,"knowled.i!e ~. . th.is Spe~ ,at t~e.. sxgnmg of a where" the. differences ~y and'
-Afghan Yl?ungm.en 10~ ~dti-. CzechosIDvak-SOV1et .protocOl at "confin.ed themselves to gross in-
difficult z:oad acro:'5 valuable .. t.he .end o~:a lO-day visit ~ere, ~e _stilts". .
kush ranlj~ ..wodJd pr~ve ~ ent. 'Sovlet "PTem!er· alSO repnmanded· "The so-called discussion which
to ~hem ;1Il.•~,;: _be,,:o~er_ som:e.•Communist ..parties' who .th,e Chinese leaders lorced upon'
JJroJect); "tbi v~~ eehanistan's .expressed , .reluctance . to . con- tile fraternal partles was no dis-
taken ·to, ~gthen Afg , . vene'a ,world Cemmumst confer-. cusslOn at all but mere .insUlts
natIOnal ecqnomYh ,... ' . "e' ..en:ee tb settle."'ideologiCal djffer~ addr,ess~d ·to. the Soviet Commu-He then ~ead} ~ ?omq~=-__ ·~nce.s.,' .... . mst . Party, the people' of our
sent .by Pririle~~r. to . His, WlfhQ.ut :nammg any rount~le~" country and the o.th.er fraternal
cho:, ;~nd, Mr·... ~yllJ<oy~ : . , };le. satd; ~~Sci~e r-epresent,atives' of parties
- MaJestY:eS~ 0; .the. ~m~le-. the fraternal" parties are express- "It is unpQ"ssible to ignore the
. tlOn of . ,e.- ang ass proJec'IDs' ing .doubt as to ,\Vh.ether a canfero fad that 'a "long time ago theT~e messath gK:ngratu:~ { ence· ,of Communist and :workers' leadmg representatives of . theMajesty. e.' g on. . 0 Parties would',be useful under the, "Chinese CO!llIIlunist Party shifted
tpe SoV1e~, ~ovemment, ·the ,Sup-. 'pr'esent, ctll~ditions.·". ideological differences to inter-
remh,elfS9fV1\teht of thle USSRthand -on ':Th~y are sincerely trying. to state relationS.between China andbe a o· emse ves ,on e com- t ~_..,,' . 'f( C ' h S . U"
, .. .' f' th h' h' .' linlilii preven a :>u.= ill t e ommu-\ t e OVlet ilion.. , ,~pletiOn ~ e 19 way g niSt mov.einerlt· and to seek ways "Things have gone .so far, that
Kabul ~~'h the northern parts of T to unity'-· These "represent.atives the Chinese leaders' are making
Afghanistan.. . . :' -. . o·:reaJis.e t~at the. Chinese' leaders territorial claims and one wonders
The 'l1l~e ,praised., Afllha~ ,are following fhe lines of provoca- that they t,lo not 'suggest the dis-
worker.s and' SoVlet engmeers ~n tive wrecking_ ar;:tiv.it-ieS. They memberment of the . Soviet
the very difficult task. whjch they think: that should a conference be Uni01i."· . .
so perseveringly and 'coUr1igeous- conv~nea, .It will 'not, lead to Khrushchov saii:l· the 'Chinese
Iy accoinpli$hed. ' unity":.. are· trying to disorganise the'Com-
"The new road,' which has been ·'People's Republic of Ch.ina last munlst and werking "ClaSs move:
run thro~h the -hear! {)f ,the' week stated categor!,caHy that it :ment and givmg "by no . ~eans
HlIldukuslJ range", the' .:m~~e 'opPosed 'the 'convening 'of -a. world 'negligible a5!;istance to in"terna-
sald, ''is an example" of 'fruitful' Communlst . conference which tlonal" imperialism."
'ClHlperation bet~een 1;h~ {riendIY. rKllrushcbov 'wanted .to take place '''Wl;1om does it beneqt? Is it 'of
.people of tour nelghbourrng' coun- I, next year. ,'. 'al\Y advantage for the revolu-
tries.. This is' 'a sym!?Ol of . th'e ,His speech Friday was h.is ,first tionary forces?' No. It 00ly serves
tra~itiona4.friendship' betwee~ the· public reply to' the'. Chinese re- unperiahsm, the most reactionary
Soviet Umon. 'and AfghamsUi,n, jection, He said the·Ghinese were American military. clique ana the
the foundations of which:w-as laid opposed" to· honest diseussion militarist and revanehist forces in
by the gr"rat ~·in".· .. ,' , whi.ch wquld· have . bro~ht . out We~t Germany."
. The ,sp.viet- ,leaders in ~ .' '"The Communists there (in
message ;extolled the .creative Kosygm proc~eded to·.Khinjan on West .Germany~ are .being per_
i>Qwers '~lSplayed _by Afghan .the northern' slopes of Hindukush secuted and imprisoned while
workers aho teclmicians emplOYed' mountains 'where he presented the ChineSe slanderous materials .are
·on the· project and tliilnked' .His 'orders 'and .iiiedals to 'recipientS, being -published and spread there
Majesty ~e.·KinS'for llie honours· .. The SOviet ·Fir,st .De.puty Prime ·with willingness," .. '
bestow~ ,lupon ~ovier workers' M~~ter,"aIso .presented .' to the . Thes.e 'two sentelices were the
and 'engill~rs. .:. Minister o~ Puqlic Works .~d· a on)y mention' of West. '6e!nany
They of!'ered the"ir. besf'~s number of Labour Corps officers in "KhiuShchOv's '~eech. .-He is
to His Majesty:lhe Kirig,'~d 'the' and S9Viet' __ techn.icians medals scheduled ,to mee~ ,with: West
Royal F~ily for their', heaIth sent by' the ',Soviet goVe=ent German' C~CeIlor.· Ludwig,
. ,and happmess and.for·the further .After taking luncheon durrng Erhard'at an' as yet unannounced-
progress o'f the people {)LAfgha- wh.ich short speeches were 'ex.: date.' .
mstail . r:' . ,. changeii ,.bl!twe,en .Dr. Yousuf and Khrushchov. again . stateQ· that
, . The ,repOrt says that following Mr.' ~sygin on friendly ielations tPe SOviet Union will .work for
ex0angesl of .. speeches;. .' His between ~heir countries; the party peaceful co---eXistence. with, Capi.
Majesty t~e King tegether, 'with' returned .to Kabul at 3'ih.the'.-af- tali= '!hd Dp~'war. .'
those pres!!nt passed through the ternixm. Two ·pamphlets; -O~e ,dU- "We are against methods which
Salang .tunnel in .car and accom-" eo '~Sa!ang"1' and' ~othe~ by Mr, are f>eing,~forced on us. by the
pamed by!,tbe:Pnnces .returned Habib, Nawab~ . together with 'Chinese splitterS· on questions "of
.to Kabul .i . . . sPecial 'issues of "Ittehade B~ war and peace. They eveD. 'go so
, ,.The .~~e.· ~lnistet. together . Ian'" were distributed : among far that they insist that a ther-
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ignenious-new-.'"';Vinaow''''will soon
Qe:-placed. m blind - human ~y'es' _
m:hoPes. of restoriiig ~ight .perma- ., . .'.
:';riently.:. . _..-' ._'=_~ ~. __ : __
'.. It is a. tranSparent plas~ic.-·cor- , .-.
·nea. tne-- \\'mow vf the eye, with. .
_". a ·removable. "tiiine" in'. the cen- - ,.- .
......tr-C". ~ ---" _... ~ ~:- -.'. -. - - "':- - .- _-~-
t
.. Thlli· tiny pane "..Can' .!le. screwed . ..- - .' ... :.. "
.,-ou·L-hke a,- ~use' 'from Its sock~~ <.. • .: •• ' c' _'_. '-
. el-';w', permit can-ection....of. any '. _-~ -; .
I c?mph~tlons th.af'~igh~ .arise..-. . ...
t later: .arrd-then pute.back In. place -". . . :.
.. 11 i!i.e artlfiC1al -cornea proves as' .' _.
uccesstut in ·humans a~-fi h~ 'in' .' :. -
rabbits' an'd monkeys,' it may. re- ,-
, ",t-ore sight to .thousands of: blinQ . -
'1 p~rsons,: Dr . William ....:StofIe ·Jr.,_. '-
ft- - an ey.e physicion. said:. ':., : ..... .
'. One .abbit lIved.. th~- e.nti~e.·_ailcr ..
-long life pf four years:· and' .three
-'monthS" wlth:a pl~stlc.cornea ~;;.. _.
-= .. ~uf,ety Implan.~etl.-in. -ItS. eY,e-: lie: ~ -... ". :'. _ ::.-.
adoeIi . .... '., - " .-- . " -=- ;-
. ..'Scar, ing o~ - cloudmg of the-· .' .
cornea is'a le'ading cause of"blind- ..
ness. Corneas' bbrroweo irom 'hu~' .. -" ... ' . '-. ".
. f,man eye:. banks .can -lrelp'- - only. .:.: '. '.-.:.,' .
. about 25' per.··cent of personS'Witb ... . ...... :. ;
The first 14 members. of the Genwin Vol~..teei· Service~.(D· .- .~;'~h 'Ent~cidung' s. ., -: .' damaged .-.~Wi~qo\~s,"· Ire. said. " . --' ',_,: . . ~ ;':~
, .. ' .' _...... . _". _. eu"", e: _ • .. -" '. Dr, Stone ~stImated'90,OOOo!on-' '.. -dl~) arnved I~' Kabul at- noon yes~rday....~ey a~' shown_ above )\')ille ~g. ~-". ~'. ei-icans' ate pil1:tially ,or cQlnplet~' '~"
ceIVed at the .alrport by E"nayatullah Kargar,.~tor.ge~eral of" teC.bnicil.l sc1lo~:i1S;c ... " 11' bfinaed by.opaque corneas, 'as':"
Abd~rrahman Amin, assistant principal of the ~titu~ of-Ind~tria! :- M~eme.nt;,· ~ . well' as' hUndreds o(-thousands'in' '..
Ambassador Moltmann of the F:ederai- Republic .of Gl!rmaJiy' and ~inbers. of. the'" . . -. areas. of the'·' worrd· especiallY'. .- 0:_: ~
German embassy. '.. -: .. . ", . -. .: ..... '-,. _.. . . . ~'- ~" '.. . ... .' '. _ where ttachoma and . ·sma.IlPox~-: ...
The balance o~. the first group of 32'-West 'Ge,rman vOliinteers will ~ve in. Jail·'. __ .take heavy toll'· by' affecting l!le:
u~ after they baye. com pleted theft in~ve training..AfgliaD1stan "is'e. the' fitit.. ~ " corn~a_ ..,. ~ -. .' . '. 0:c
country in Asia to receiye the volunteers :ana one' of.- the' .first three in the . ,~orl!i· . Dr: Stone: .Dc·l!~ Hirots1;1gu Ya,-'
Afghanistan also bas the large$t conting~nt thai'tar.' . : -.-..:~'.' - sUd~: _ch~mist, . anq. .. :Miguet .F-:..;'
• . . . .' '.' . • ~ '. '. > ffeforo,~QCtor of SCIence, descnlr
G t .. F' H· M' .. '1......- . ~, - -, .. -' ed tne·.plastic~cornea' to ali' AIil:e;i' . -: ." .ree f,ngs rom IS. aJes.~:· ._~. ..' _ -,' '.'-. .. ". .:.. : :"':. .~,jcan di.emica-l ¥e~ sYJriP?Siugl '<:'.' _ .
. .' _.' .' -.' ,...... .- .' , 'on medIcal u~es- of .pla"stIcs..· _. .
Afghan Students ..--., Am~'ricG:;'Meet [n~~~I~~rniQ. :rvr~:~h~;S.be~;/:~~IQnclr-~k~:··-~_ .~.'~ ,'.
For 11th 'Annual. Student'· A.so·clati·ol'''Collv·entioi1~~~~ t~:·K~~~~i~.- ." ~ ..
. .' . __,,' -. . - .. dlcal Center mLosAngeles, wher~
.,.. ~ ~ :.,- -. -' .. ,Dr. Stone .plans ,the:first implants ".
The Associated Students of·AI- ee~ and 'indus~riaUst,and is o~e-of . Bnna' of.·WJlrda·k;.:an .engineerlng . mto- .htirrian_· "eyes in. coming. ..
ghanistan (ASA) are holding'their the .country's newest~ngiiJeering-. student in_ In~ana .. ' ~ . :' ~ '. months. . _ . .:. . .,0 • • '" • •
11th annual convention in Clare- ani:! science institutions. ',' It is.. AME~ICAN_ «?N PANEL . 'TIie plasti~ cornea IS only on~·: '-'., ',' ...- ;:~ .'
mont. California :this week, com- part of a .large. cO!I1plelt of ·sjx·. Thr~e. ~ericans,Mr. ancVM:~~. th"ird' of an in·cho.wide·,·: Ii. is dis- -~.' = -. '.- •
plete with a cultural exhibition, mdePendent 'i1l1d pri17a~ely-financ- .. 'RaiJsorp, 'who taug~t_ln Af~hanl~. shaped; ·with.a .hollow nUbb#i -or : '.' _"..
Afghan movies, and panel discus- ed liberal arts ~stitutiohs ·kIiown· tim for ~e yeaJ;S. a~d "Mr~:.flet- p~ojeetion -stickibg in .the cent,re.- '. :<'-
sions. ·as ·thee. Claremon;t·.Colleges, , . che~,'·a former. long-time t:acher Ii is inse~t!d, fr..om the Siae. bet- ..~'.•
'The convention is being attend- INAU(iURAL .S~~QN· .' m AfgKanistaB_ w~er~ al~o~ on th;e, 'w~en .-two layers of" the natural· r ~
ed by 100 -of the 400 Afglian stu-' 1'he ~esiden,ts-and de~~of· ~he panel.. : - ,:::.. '.. ' .. : '-'. : comea:': _ ';. '_ _.'., ..:
dents in America, as well as sOIne Claremont Colleges. as well as pty .Cultural events to wli!~h }~e . A hole' is 'punche'ci: tlu'ough' the.. '.
interested American friends. officials and school-superinwl.l':.._ AmeJ:icim Pl1b~ie _Wa.s: mVJt!!d·· lO" 'cloude'cf cenfral. 'part- of the 'cor- '. ::
The convention theme is: '!Af- dents attende~ .the i~au?tiral ~s-'. clud~d: an·. e~hj?it of Je~elfY'-co..... nea- so the',nubbiri pops up··tlin>: _. . ,
ghan Youth 'in the Building- of a sion; : .....;' . '.' '. tumes:.handlcrafts, and.other:.pro- ugh it.· - _ -. . '. " ~ .
Modern Nation." Recitations from It :was followed by'a 'banquet' in C • ducts of Afghiulista!'... :. ' ._ .. Then. 'the'" pane is: screwed' iiito
the Holy Koran and messages hOJ:joUr of.friendlY·TE!lations am<:>ng', .' : • '... . '. . , ' ..:. .- the akeady· thre·aded-<·nupbm:
from His MajeSty the King and student assoCiatiops of diff~ent . :" AFGHA~ .IN 43· &:rA:rES . . Light.ta~ pass through the 'pane,
President Johnson were read dur- nationalit1es..Guests.,included r~' . The:public,was- also InVited ~~ ;then the 1ens of· the. eye, '. then-·· ~ ~:
ing the convention o~ning. presentatives Of "the.US National "a cultura) show. F:riday j!vening onto tne retina.·.- ~ -... , -i..;, : .• :'.
ms MAJESTY'S SPEECH Student-Association, the Otgani~ ·wnich- inclu.aed ~fghan .musi~ and' If ·the back;;·,thin layer of" the '.
"Our thoughts are with yoU dur- tion of A;'ab. Students.'in ~tl!e US . d<fnces.· '. '.:" - . :'. -".= .... na·tu.rat 'cornea' ·clo.ll~·again; . or. ~. ~-
109 these years when you are pre- 1he Pakistan-;S,tudents'AssOeiatjoY!, . Th~re-are 400.Mghan: stl,1dents . other trotlble'.develops~ the-pane: :: ..~ .. " .'
paring for your future responsi-' the. Irania,n St_uden~. 'Associatjqn; .in the 'Umted tSta!es:.1'!Ir. An:~ -can· be ·removed..for. s~ircat 're-' .'- : ,~ .~.
bllItfes and activities in the seF- and- St!ldep.t·representa~ives·frffi!l .points \'>11.1: TIley are- :~ro~l~d.m ··pair.' :.'..'; ".: .. " ...'
vIce of our country:' said His Ma- . Burma; . C••' • ," .', "colleges ,and'. UIlIverS1tI~s m .. 43 ' .' *, '. <;:-'_ _ '.
iesty in the speech read by ASA' IIi a report: oil thj!' year's a!=tivi-. :states. Most· qf them ,have ta;ken _ .- '._ :.", .
PreSIdent Hafizullah Amin. . . ties' of the !-SA; President HafiZ- ·thj!4" ·undergraduate. \york athoplf1.. United..' States'.. May COd" : ..bless··- .
President Johnson's speech, ullah' Amin_ said· the llI:oup llas:. and, are -in ·!lie ·.Un~te'd. States' to you ill and-help -yo'u te ' serve·' - ," .
read by Raymond Pagan, a!!ting _"<;omp!eteo'amost slicce~ful y~ar earn-advanced .tlegrees. . and-represent 'yDur_ country :with,: •
officer 10 charge of Afghan Affairs goodwill amba~d.ors '-., of t~eir:' • : .. -..... .: .digrutyi··.. : ':"';" .' .
m the US'Agency for Internation- country to'. the UOlted-. StatE's. ° .TEXT<·Of SPEECHES '., . PRESIDENT'S' SPEECH-·. . .
al Development (AID), said "i . ' '-.. .: ' .... '. ~.' - .. ' From Pr'esiaen't 'Johnson:' "It. ". -
hope .that your stay in the Vnited GROUP A<:I'IVfII,ES" .... FollQw!ng are' t.!:lEi te~.ts 9Lthe gives 'me g-reat- p-Ieasure!@ ex-:'
States has been pleasant and be- He also noted-that the: assocla-·. mE?ssages' from Rls.1yIalesty . the. " tend greetings to ,the Afghan Stu-: '>.'
neficial. and that you will carry tJon was represente,d oy ·its exe- '''King-- Zahii a~d .~esideiIt._~~:; . denis· AsSoCiation.. ~ I hODe·. that- ~.
back to your own counti-y skills c'uUve commit~e-.at several other- don B: John~on~ ...". . .~' . your-stay :in ·the_,United . States- '..,-:
and experiences that will enable ·stutle·nt organisatjon: meetings, From His j',fajesty:- :'It .is.~qth; has'-been pleasant.·and :beneliciaI. .~
you to participate effectively' in. that It'-published six·i·S!!ues.of:.the -great p-Ieasu(e tl:rat.I .WISh- ,.to' and tnaf you w·ill.car!'Y·oack 1'0 e . .
the great task of'nation building ~"Afghan Student.. Ne.w~~. that -. it, "greet every ,one. oL-yoir on the-. your: own coUntry. skills,' and. ex-'- ..... ,. ~.
beIng carned forward under' ,the publisped a yearbook _and tl!at 'its OCcasion of the. eleventh annual' .p·eriences that~ \vi!1' enabla-y.ou to:.. ..' ..
wIse leadership of H~ Maj~sty eigh~ c~apte~:If<l;<l spo.!15?r;eo'ma- . c6n~entl!l~ :of .-the Afgha!1 .':Stu-.I pai:ti.cipate_~.ff~cth:elrin th~ gre~t .- -" . .
Kmg Mohammad Zahlr Shah. ' . ny SOCIal <lct!vitl,e5;. ex}ucllts and dents. ASSoCIatIon.. Our ,t.houghts ,tasleof natIon_buJldlOg belOg ~". _ _' .
.speeches about Afghanistan. ,for. are with-you quri'!Ig tliege,' years._ rried rowijrd under' the --~Vise Ie.a-_ . .
~erican- .students and ·,the Arne- whe!1~-~!5.tl· ar:e·ll~~~~in~. foc:Y?l!.r .. !1~,?h.i~ ~.:King Mohammad: Z'a.- . .. .
. ,ncan publtc..· .' . . .,. f.ut!1re: resI1o!JSIDIlItles .and actJvI~ I 'hir. .. '. '.' ~ . '::'"
Keynote speaker was Hamidul-' GueSts were treated·t.o three ino- ties in the ser~~e of our. couil,try. . '''The United States,..-win - alSo ..
lah E. Serai, educational counsel - vies on. Afghanistan: . ''The L!l1i~ :'As ypu know; \lrithin .·the ·next gain--from' Your -s.tay here because
- lor at the Afghan EmbassY in Wa- of Hospitality:" scenes from:'Pak~' few days our' fiew: graft· cpnsti- of·tl:ie 'opportunitY proVidede for < ••
shington, Kenneth G, Beyer, ma- thia", ·apd "Helmand~Valley".·- . tiJt.iqn will lle ~ubmitt-ed ·.to .the, direct exchange of. thoughts, and .
yor of Claremont, welcomed the A mixed pan~r.oLAfgh~IlS .and as. ~esult .ai: tlfe~, del.i!>erati~ :ideas. betw.e~=.tlie young": peoPle
delegates to his city. Arneri.can friends .oi·Afghanistan· Gran~ 'Natronal .' ¥embJy_.. · we of both OliI: countries.: This In tum .:: .
. SIte of the convention -is the discussed ."Educational-· -Ghalle_l).- pone that" shall h'!ve the.prerequl- will lead fa 'greater undersiandiJig: . .' .. . 0' .
campus of Harvey Mudd College ges. in Afghanjstan.'~ - .:, ~ sie fo.t'" the'Kind d~mpcra~i.c:. 50'-: and a strengthening of our .fi1end- . -. '. : -. - .. _.' . ~ .
but the whole town of Clarem'ont Miss Jamila Ail?aq of' Ka0!11.. soc,iety' in ;yjiich'- the. enlight'ened . ly relations. As you' know, the" .- -", ' . _,::'.
has welcomed the Afghans. A a sociology student·at:"UCLA.- was'. YQuth of, the <;ou.n.iry·will ha~e to "Uni.te!i States-finnly supports yaur ..-.: .,- '-
Hamburger Barbecue was giv.en chairman,_Mem~rs ~ere Mcham- -ShoUlder: ;ts·t:esixll1sib.ili~l·es.,.--:"" .-, ·g-over.Jlmeil.t's·,cOurageous j!ffor:ts - .' .
by Dr. &ward F. Little, professor mad 'M6aesu:DeimL 01:. -Badakb- 1 .~·Meet~g y_ou.·: an!f-..'.becpwt.18- .!o build:a' pri5sperous-.and ·.free.· , .
of history at the college. shan, a student of- Columoia. Unf- -better 'acciuaiiI~€d'With-;y'our~ 'nation::' " ..''-.'. . :.. :-. ~. _ '.
The college is named after the. versity .TeacherS _College; : Mrs: dea.~iiUri W8l) :One':"of, tlie 'PiiJi.li-.. ~~ ·'·My. be~i.Wish-es"foi: your futw:e ~. ..
late Harvey Mudd, mining engin.- Shafili:~ !i:iar'of Kabul;.·.. Zerjan' ..·.g~~--of mY.~t . last yeiIF '~tJfe.0 _succesS ',-and bappuiess.=; _ .','









































Bakhtar News AgencY 20413
Afghan National Bank 21TII
Airport . 22318
P . Phone No. 20887. arwan
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Boo Ali Phone No, 23573
GenDUl Proplmme:
10.00-10.30 pm. AST 152"Q kcs=
. 25'm band.
'lhe Programmes. include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
WeltenMa1e
Suiday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
TueSday 5.00-5.30 p,m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0.-
pular tunes.
U. KnIll... Prorn-t':
3.»4.00 . p.m. ABT 15125
19.m band.
UNIl ~rorram­
6.llO-6.30 p.m. AEr 4'1711
62m 'band
flL BatIlU Pi'ofnmme:
'.30-1.00 p.m. AST 4TI5 kcs=
62IJi band.
80-la- 'P~raDi_:
'<).30-11.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs'-"
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" ,,'. ":-- ',.~" .:',- NEWs :STAI.tS: . ;' , .,," '-:. ',', ..-
.,' :" 'Hotel;' ·K&bui"uoW;'au.:e:.-·..~:,> ' .
, :', Naw'JiearPUk (ke"'·Jb"al .....' .........j....i11
, L ,', Intemttti"aJ ,AJiil!rt. .', ' " '. "'.'''iii
, ; K&biJ1. 'l'IiiIes til. ,avalla1il&' 3t::,·. .'
~. ":.' Khyber- ·Restaurant;·' : SpI'"!'r._ ':,
-.. - - - . - - - -
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MaL' + 32°C. Minimum +8°C.
Sun sets today at 6. 20 a.m.... : ..
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:39 a.m ..
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear '
, -Forecast by Air Authority
..
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,Mr. Kosygin Leave.s
.For Soviet Union
KABUL. MONDAY SEPTEM BER ,7 1964.'. ':SON~ULA .16: 1343..S.1j~) . ,'~: . --,-:' , ' .' ,'" .~. '.'. : PRICEr- Ai...2 . , ' ." ,c ~. __
.~ -.···C • .•..• j ·~•.it~;.···I~:~:e~:S~~::~~:~~::: ..······
K~~i~S~E~p~ty ~;~e~t . - l' :~1i%\~~i.. ,::: .~:.()AU;"'-~Me~t~,n·W'Sou.rc~~_$GY~, :..."'" <. ,~ .
nister of the Soviet Umon who :::'!' i ',.... ,' .,: ,,-,- ,'ADmSABABA;'sePtember:7;(Beuter).~ ,7· '.'"
as the head of a delegation had :;. '.~,M'(),lSE·,~hoiIJJte,',.COngoleSe.'-Pr;ime~'~; s~t',~ac:Ie~a;'h ',' :"':'.' .:',','
arrived in Kabul on September .' .• '. 'to a-'pro~ for 'an alhAfrican ~.keepin{,force 'JD.' th~ ", --.,'; ".
• ~~~e~oo~~~e !£a~~~n :a1anih~:' ':.' :IC:oitg9,~ '(:Onfet:en,~:S9U~,:sai~__ .atter .a"~Qn··~( :African"': -')~ ~-. __ ---:"
way left Kabul 'for Moscow at ~.foreigJl ministers·,.fie~, '. ' ". '" .,". ,:,.', - .. ' ~'
8-25 a.m. today. " '~," '''' .. '' .. ,'" ,,':, .. 'He"a!sQ',prqiniSed to rl!m~ye:",.· ",';'
To bid him, farewell, Dr. Moh- .' 'E"d' . '," D,clft Mow' .whik-mercenaries, from his· CO1m' ",' - .,.' ,
,aIIlInad YousJIf, Prime Minister, .... n ".~n9· . ',' ," ",', -ttY ence.the-alI~AfricaIr'foice"was', .. "" : .,:~/t.~~er~~;~teM~~~t;~cr~f <,'..Vi~~'t~ (ost-Ji.i'iJons'· .in:t~a~~;,:. "~~o~:' ~.~', th~<' .'>.~:~:~~':'" .f
Foreign Affairs, Lt. General Moh- , :,' -, "_," '. : ' , ,:' .,,:. ,nelg!I!><?UI£s'9i Uie,Cori~PQrd. ',.' :','. -~'
ammad Azeem. Minister of Pub- : P;es .' Johnson' :5ay'S :,' :nne) ~a.r.e aid,iDg'the"Teb~: fight", < ',~::,-. ,. "'.. ,"
He Works, some members of the - <"" '. ~ _ • - • - _ - ~.. • mg. hrs government" 'stipUla~ . ~ .. ~ -
Min!~tI:Y of Foreign Affairs, a ':'.. .w-ASHrnG'rON;g;pt::6,.tAP),,~'-'that .~e r0.ree m~ ;!>e-:' ,-ar~wn _:;"'. ,,' .
number of heads of the Diploma- .Pi-E!sidexit :JoilnSOn, 'sUggested Sa:., from, nommated countries, . theo' , "
tic Corps, AmbassAdor and mem- r • • .' '., ': • ":., : ,'... _' ,'C" :' ,_ ""t~rd~Y thai a'Quick'e,I1qfo1h'e"mi- ',sciurces,sai~.. < '.' :'>, , __ '. ',.' . '
bers of the Soviet Embassy were Th P' ,..,...:<..te· bld"uR"; f . eD' to 'Mr . Kos~" :First. ". '. litary draft mililht cost several- ~i:;- ':: T~Ii~m,be .,told repo~rs .fie, '~as ,r ..
present at the air port e nme lYl.J.J.II,l> r """U6 ~w , . ,;'-fj~ ", ',~ . • ,'" .' -' '. ~', .". 'optImIstIc wh~n he left~ morn-" ':.
· M'r·. Kosygl'n accom··panl· .. .J by Deputy Prime MinJster of ,the SOViet UiUon w,hen the latter.· . ,ilion d?llars.,. ", ," ,:,' . -- 0, •• ," ._:-.<" •ali' .',' 'f th' Or' ','. .
t:U . ' ,,',", '; " ", ." "JohnSon' was asked to, ~mment. )l1g ~ m~ll1!'~en , ~~n.o. e .' : ,', _. ",.:'
Dr. Mohammad Y'Cusuf, Prime Ip.ft for Soviet Union this momfu2'. , . ,,' :.. '. . __ '," .at <in: important, n~s Ctirneren,* "g~Insatton" of. '. Mrican' . :.~n~t¥ " : ' ~~ ~". ,
Minister arrived at the terminal ".' ". .; '. ':_. ".~ --o~'a itatem~!lt,by"seIiator:Barry-- .(PAy.) . E~~-:: we?t alL ,:.__ ' "~ -;
of the airpor,t at 8 a.m. and IMF World Ban'k M'eetlng, ',."." ,C<;ioldw'ater.,Jhe. RepubJj.can·. presi-' ',ngh~ ?~'.saId. '1. ha~e ,made a.. ' ''",'
said .good-'bye to,those who had ,I . __ " . :: _. . ..:deiit.i<il.candid,ate, tha(ending-'the stat~ment ~<I I .~g It}l811..been '. ". "
gathered at the terminal Then"the 0 '. d B I'k d' '1' 'T "'k-- . "; ,,' ,>:" draft woll1d:~be.one,of'~ goals. }ecence:d..v7ry w~lL. :"',, ",'
Prime MiI:Iister with his honour- pene yeo" n,: O. ,:Y~:'c" . . ''Ple~p'i~ideiii ~~.broiI,g~t up ,:,Jte :' T.he ~ers, g~t ~s~.:dOwn: ',""'. o~..· "
able guesl took the %lliute of a '" ',' ,", ~.' ,,_. ~_." questIon. of cost... ' -' .',' __ '. . to. J>USIn~ a!te,r -, ad.o~. <l:lI ','" '.: .,' . ,
guard of'honour w,b.ile the band' ..; TOKY~, September, ,~, ~ter). .: He'said'a:.distiiiguisbea mem~r age~~a:. /or ~~,~ '.'~~der" , " ',~
wl&o-Playing, national anthems of ~ Japanese Prime Miliister, Ba~ato.,Ik~a :to1d .the·.openjDg.. ' .of tlfe' armed services, committee, 'the,.sltuation. In, the" 'Congo- (Leo-, ,
both Countries., I.~session of the joint' annual meetlJig 9f .the. ,:InteniatioDal "", whom- 'ne:did'noi'hame"had told ,paldville), and itS,repercilssi,ODS an ,: '.. '" ~. '
.. Alb~ containing pictures of Monetary Fund and the W.orld Bank todaY,"that:natl~DS' sho1ild'::·.:hirii ~at.'.~toPPing.~" 'draft :tl;Ie ii~hbouriDg ""coun~~ and,., C ~ "
the delegation's visit were presen- . promote stable economic growth and; redU,ee .~e· cUSPari,ty: ~t·. '.' ,"would cost se!.el:~" b.illions,....~or~ the Afr!CJlIl: ~e, at large; :~ :,:~"", _ .. --
'ted to the head and members of ween rich and poor. . ,,' " '.' ~ If we act~.pree:l!l~at~y·.'.',--:, - . The p~opOsa1 for. an ~~can;, ",,:
Soviet delegation. Iso' "d h Uld li.ke. ' "', '. .- " ,J'ohiIso~·, w~nt on to ,say. th~t a .force ~nngs CongO"ft8h~lD~ to an. ,,' ,:
,Yesterday 'Mr. Kosy.gin visjted Ikeda a sal e wo ','. m- ' .. liIii' . Tt 'f"' "cl end ,,- . .... . ,
the Prefabricated Housing Plant to see the F.und .and ~ank, further' !~nlAiul·,~u.~"Vt71'S '~'.: ,:, .::~1s~:~"s .ast:;~O'i o~h:n~~' '~'M~st~~ of "3 nui$!r·,,6f. ~.'.;~., :" '
near Kabul airport, exPand thel~ ~unctions and ~- Pro~t,~M~,-;' " system wUl')e'avaHablem a.'4ew 'tli~·expr~,the.ir Fepl~gn~.-~·--.'.. ,.-. "
He 'was greeted at the .factory sources and InVlte more countries· ,'.' , ~ . . " '.. eeks: iliid' final ~nclusions can at· foretgn ,mtetventlOD m." ·the, ..... '., ,-, '
by Dr. Abub&.!O', Chi.e~ of t~e to"bec?me members. . ' . Bj.Nat!o~ A'!!~bly :. i:e .ex~ied :In.:-,early, ·sPriilg::·.. . C.ongo-. --~ at 'the,~ of ,whit~:,
plant and SoVIet techn~CIans.. ' I It y~ the·~ desire of all '. KABUL:~t.7:-::-oThe l!1~Il'})I:. '~.' Much' of, ~!!.. J!)=mi~!!te sesSion' 'mer.cenapes ,by, Tshombe's .goy- .~,' . . '.T~e plaIit, .set up Wlth SoVlet I mankind to build a world where ',na,fY Session 0.£ the ~ghaJ1.Nati:' ,wlih re' rters was"<levoted,.'to a I,ernm~t,,~.ronference"spokesm~ -
ald In 1962 Will; w~ completed, each of us can fr~ly, and~ .oJlii!. ~~!Y' ~~ ~~'.~ ,~un,der ..reCital l; J.o~n''':'Qi'';'hisgov~- Wd.'.:.:'.... '~>,,~". .:'.:'. '. ' " •
be capable of prodacmg 22 to. 24 dem~te ~ ~Ill to worr.ud tl!e .clial~~lP. or- lli·', , Atidul· ,mental and· Political philosOPhy. ,,', Ghana .subnntte!l a three-~t., '" .
4-storey Blocks and 6~OOO cu. ~ur creatIve ~Ilities ~d can en-' ~zamr;'·PreSfde~.Of:t?~.~bJy " Johnson d:ei>1ered anY-,~ffoc.t Jo~" ~ by. ~esi~t ~w~e-. ~-, .,' .:.'
metres of -concrete matenals per lOY the bless~ of ~"ill!undant y:esterday,mQ!:'Yl~IIgyn,th 154I)~,~u_-., it:'class,:agains(:class ,and ,group. ,m~ fora .congo solut;i~.which·, , .
annum. . " , .a~~ peaceful lif.e, saId Ikeda.. tIes pre~nt., ,. ',," ~ .-,' ":- .': :'~afuSt·giouP:·religi.on againSt re-~ ~,inc1uded"a ~estion.for~an-.... '.. ' :
AccordIng to another report, the Where there IS no peace there " ' '" .' - '.: __ --: . :' 'll 'on' or race .against', rare; '.' Afncaa peace~Jreepmg'force. - ", " ,'. ,
First'- Deputy Prime Minister of is no economIc development and The HoUse'app~oved unanuno- '_~'Tli t·,. . . t' 1. h ' .....n here in"" The. plan ";';'culated. t1)d~ ,~' ".' - " '
th So '· th" b d t Iii - A1..~--"'-, .. ·t··............. " a mus no, ap......" ~ ,,e VIe~ Umon· ~1sp visited .the, ~re IS no a un an. e. . us~, ~~ _~VIe" ~~...~ either .piirty";' he siUd, ,:>", c.alled" for:: ). Proclaina~~'of. a ,', : .0.'.- . .-' ,~,"
Central Silo later m the mornmg. Where poverty .exlS~ there IS· ment oo,:th'7,Jo.mt and ¥~tIPur ,What the"United -Stai~~needS '.cease-fire·~anQ ,neutrahsation 0.£ . __ . '. :
He was ~et at the en!I'~ce by no general v.:ell-belng,' The· vital, wse ExPIOltat.1Gn of.,~ .-water!; ._most.. JolmSori said, "is 'uDity and: all ~es. in' the- .Congo. '2:' Jt., ,'. :" ". ' '.',~. Zlayee'Deputy MlDISter of eh;l1lenge w~lch we al~ face, whe- "and energy"of.Pan} and.~mu.n" d 'tanding..·. He said, thatoall' ,roundtable· comer.ence . under" ':', ,>,.. , :':0-
Fmance and Chief, officials and' ther .domestIcally or mternatian- vers.:The Agreement has ~eadyun.~. " h "Iii resist -With de- ·OAU. ausPices m':Addis' Ababa·""',· - " "-: ' .
technicians of. the Silo. ally, IS to promote stable ~onomiC' been appro:ved by .t!te Forel~ Af-~:;~~t~eo~piiituai' canter of of-heads of 'all maiD. politfeaI 'par-""", '., ',~, .
Mr. Kozhivinikov, the Chairman growth and re?uce the disParity fairs· C9mIIli~~oof",~e House I~e" ","::," '.",> ',' . __ ' .ties'· and w~ actions' fu,'tlJe:··- '
of u.re C0I1.1mittee on RoadS in the be.;ween the nth an~ the poo~" and the C~b~t. Cp~~L~ ,,--,ha '. .' " - , . .-, ,,', Congo.. ',3. An. O,A::U. peace' force' ,.~,
SoVIet.Umon accompani~ by Lt. . To~ay, when .r~pld exp,aIlSlon . . ',,' '. . '.. :.' ,'. ~ '., ,,' ,,-- 'k-" ."1: " ',:-...'- , _. ,in tne. C9ngo ,t6_h~1p., ,preserve .• ,
G,eneral Moh~mmad Azeem, Mi-' IS taking plac:e m econQInlC ~d, ',D1amo'rcatlon W:or ..~ on9,'o.~· -.: .law and'or~r durmg.~ round'-, . '.'
nlSter of Public Works left Kabul, c.ultural relations. between na- ~ . . .. ,; ",:'. "" ._~ .... ,"'- :, ' :' ,':, ~" table conference'and until.'a.gene:-,. " : '"f~r..Herat yesterday morning ·to tions, not .one natIOn can prosper... Ai:." 'h' '.. S·' .B' '..:.I" F··:n'··· he'~ '. ral election':haQ",estab~ed'a-':':-:. ,
VISIt COiIst~ction projects b~g unless others also prosper, Ike:da- Ttl Qn'~",'I\(,): or~~,r ,', I~.:.- U:.,.. :tr.uly:,~emOCraticgOY~eJ!f..',.:,: ',", -"" '.:
com?lete? In the prOVInce WIth s~.d. "" . . . " ~'" '., ..',,' '" . "'. ' '.: ,", KABUL ,Septeintier,,7.~ PreSldeJ;lt ~.had '-preY!-, ,:, ,
~Vlet ald., . . ' . Prospenty IS m~VISlble. It IS ".", _:': ' , .' '. ." '.'.' "'" .m';"lsSfon- who bad o~IY',circlflated·his Plah}o)1eads " ,,"
MI:, KozhivInlkov, who was a Inc\Ullbentu~)(>n.allofustomali:e ~'mem~rs ..of~·theAfgnan_boun~ ~,., marcateth of 8.oveOl!Jle~~·sayiI;Jg,hebelived,:,.' ~ ,
member of~, Kosygin's en- efforts ~o ~emove obstacles to free ': ~n:e to.:~~ paOli" on,JUly_26~,h,to ma~ and de ... ;;.;.a ~~, <'the gre~t po?,ers. ar~ only.:waiP, "".' '.
tourage, arrIved at Shindund air- econOInlC Int~course, to streng- houndan' line bet.~:AfgbaIiiStan, and :.. Cllfna,:re~~ ~ 'Ing. to .use the -ocilision 'of our C '
port ~rly in the morning. After then mternatIonal co-operation', Kabul yesterday. .~moon ~r (:OJJ1p1~~ ,~e',w.ork., ,.' ." ,> '.- ,}ailJir~ .to- s~tle the':pr~rit )m- '," ~ : '
InSpectIng the Western Highway, lI?dtogobeyond 0l;U0wn'na- ',', ',' ~,.'''''''' ,'.': ,', " .. ' ',. ,'.,':' . :.,passem.theCong~as__a·pretext·'·" ...... '
t~~, Farahrud Bridge, workshops, tlonal borders to contnbute.to the .' Tliemembers 'inCluded officiais " -- .':.".' ,,' " .... ,,_ ': lor an ·\lD.warrailted ',..and"open,__ '" :", .-: , .lIv~ qua:te~ and the hotel the ,growth of the world economJ!" as a. 'a.nd t.echnicians· ()!"the". De.part~. ,Foundotion'<Stone.: :~acep ~~te~ention, in' Cpngo!ese-' :' , .. '.So~let dl~IlItary lunched ,at whole and to the e~ancement of merit of CartograPhY arid repre-. '.' ,', .,' ". ,'. ' affaIrs._ ....".:.. ,'.. ,~. ''', - .",
Shmdund aIrfield and r.~urned to the welfare of mankind. ' sentatives:of the' ·Minis.tries':of 'F" ·'S :- ' 'd S'·1"" ' .:,: "ForeIgII , m,t~ention,· ~in,'the'" - . "',,,<.
Kabul the same afte:noon. ChairmanOf U.S.A. '~ati.onal.·I?ef~Ii,ce" Fp-reign Aft\iirs, 0.' ~on.__,. ~,~.,... < -~ongo csQoul~,be":- Vigo.tous~.~.e-, <~ " ..
Last nIght the SoVlet Ambassa- . . and InteriOr. . _" ' ''.'' "" -',,'. " .. " '.' ',', ',7". slsted,-.he saIa. ", : ", ~,' -, / -, : ",""
dor gav~ a reception in .honour of C • P' . .: ",', .... ,', ': " "" ':' ,Laid-,llU--RiShhla", .... , :.The OAl[: s~r~tariat Said Sun-_., ' < . '" • " ',',,'~t~e SOVIet'delegation.'The func- ommunlt arty ,-- Tne ..Co~issi~n.met."tlIe;·Chi-; "", ~o!'. ,-_··T." .... ~~ :. ,~y,~atGuIIlea,the.-I~,,~ '." .' :.'
· tIon was atten~ed by .or. Yousuf,. •• " nese :~pre~entatI~e.s at '¥utnern ' " J~ABUL;' sept.. 7.-,Mr..1qsbtya "~bena. '. Congl! '. '(Brazza~).·' ,~ '.'
Dr. :Abdul ZahIr, PreSIdent ~f the Dies In SovietUnion Wakhllr 'on .the Smo-A!gn,an...J>9r-" "the Mlnis~~·Of,Fi~ance.)~id:the, Slez:ra Leon~ "an(h,K~:.., w~ ,'C:
NatIonal .As.s~mbly, Mr. AlI Mo-, "der 0I! AU$ust ·15th.",. : _ " ' .... cornerstone.for ;i" second SIlo ye&-' :urgln~ ~t "an.: QA.U, ,m.q~""--'·'
hamm~d~ MInlst~r of Co!!rt, cabi- MOSCOW, sept. 7,. ~Reuter).- '.' '. '. .. ...... , ' r", terday'morriing; the new' silo ~ll.· _CO!W1llss10n sh01!ld De, sent .t~ the ' .' .
net mInIsters, high rankmg mill- Elizabeth Gurley .Flynn; national. MapPIng qL the oo,un.dari--,hne .De' bUilt ~o-,the north .of the' exis-, Congo. .:., , ' , -" " .'
tary and ~ivil officialS and mem- chairman of the American Com- e.~tending over" a: " l~h ,of:,90' "ting' one. : . .- ,.c: ',' "._:" .', c" , ', ." ..
bers of Diplomatic Corps, munist Party, died 'in Moscow" kilometres wlth" a .~~.adtb· of,.10c .The .Ministet '-of Finance in.'a ms MAiEsn~GREkts.. , ''''.~'': '.' :,", ;
14 PEOPLE KILLED Saturday TasS reported. kiolmetres ,was, .' ~.arned :01;1 .the- 's~ch:,enumerat~d, tile' sernces~ BELGIUM". ,..~ .,: :.- ' : ".. ,. ' -.' .-
" 'Mis;s.Flynn,'who was 74, arriv- 1:50()()()-scale and.pIU~were set being renderecl,to the public by, ,.ata.t.-.G,,,., ," " -
" COLLIDE IN BRAZIL ed in the Soviet 'capital in, th'e ~p"alon'g, th,e:routes ,,,0n, ~e.·bor~· '.'the 'p~sent'Sil(i ,and eXpr~ the'~~EsiDENT.:., . ': .',,-
AS' BUS AND LORRY fir~b:e;~f A:~~~~~f\aid er. ".,,:' '. ; ~ ...---.' ',,:' ~:e~~:::::.;:;;re~i~!~c~~~,',"~UL,~~pt7:7~~: tek'~a-"
SAO PAULO, Brazil, Sept, 7, she died "after a short illness". ' Mr. Arrj.lr· Ahm.ad,. Chief '-of ~e . endable m~er. '.' , ,,' :'.:, : phlC" J!l:~~ ha;;- been ~t an be::- '" ".
'(Reuter).-At least 14 people were Tass described" Miss Flynn as Department of..~ar~aphy,'who '.' He Wi~ed"the ,workers:'of the- ~ ,of Jlis ~a~esty ;the·.King. to ~kill~d when a bus and ,a lorry "an outstanding figure in the Arne- w~s,peputy,.~ader. of the~-Co~ 'silo success' i!l.·U!e!I,·efforts. '., Ilis ,1.1~esty.King, ,~udo~.:r::,,-' ,-
collided on the road to. Rio De rican and' internationill labour IIlI,SSIOn.., saId thato,.th,e . .-~tIeS' _cThe::new. sl!o;:'a!ded by ,th~ &>:" o~. &~gl~ con~atu1a~E ~,orr~: ,Ja~eir~ yesterday, according to and communist, movement". " , wor~ed ',together .WJtli: diligeI!ce, "v~er,Uni?n,. i~", eXpected t~::bii, fi: .hiS' ~~aay: ".", ," , _
"polIce In Sao Jose de Campos 50 She had made a "valuable eon- and Ip;te,rest and t,b~·~k,~as·,a,c;- 'mshed wlthm.18·mon~; It J:ias·a .. '.:' A '5!mil~". ,message. h~' ~n ';'
· miles from here "b ,comphshe~. to ·t)le satisfactIon' of storage, cap-aclty or 3O,OO(Uotls of sent,..to, His EXceuency PfesideJit '. "'. ,:: '. '
, , . A 'Rio amat!!W: sOccer team, na- ~~e ~~~~ t~f ~: ~~~~~nn~:- . bOth ~ides, He ',~icl tP,at Uie. ~i,it j'9Qd&~iris", 'n1~ '.tota{ cap·aCity· of, ~um~rto. C~ello~co o{Bra'- ,~.,:C ' .. '.'. '''', " .
tIOna!, was travelling on the hus ,mmunist movement" and 'was "a of 'fr~end1Y.. clHlpeJatI~,l;ontinII-.'bOth sIlos' will thus..~ come~to z~l_c~lltull\tinghim on ~e Bra-' ..: ". ~
The police said the number of h e~, tHroughout ·the .:woEk and the. '50,000 tons." ' .... , ,,~'. " '" zll!.ll~. Independettce DaY.: ": " " ' .' :", ' '
injured was impossible to esti- f:;a~/fr=~:f~e~~~~ fne!1dly, .·,atmOSJl~ere,,'l'revailfug '.--t!ie-'cermon~':~as.'-iltten.ded.,by ".'.:'.' ",.' ,.'..'..~,:., '.,"
mate as the injured had been sent b th durmg the ;operatJoJlS " r~~d: .the Depu~y: ~ter ~d:offiClals. agreem,en.t ~tgne9,'~vIth·the saV!~t - - . ','.:' .
to, various hospitals around the S~:~e~d~h~J~~s~M?;eUnited ~he .g~nefghbO~l!~tIes SAd.. :!>£. tp.e'Mirii~ry of- ,'F~ance and "'reclIno-~po:tt Wlo. ,b!scui.t ~d- ,,__~:.: ..'
area. ,mlltuIaI res~~ eXI$g betwee!I t~e·.c:Emtral S~lo. :AIl offiCIal, of the., .J~lacaronJ.p~ will .also: De '·mh" .._" '.(Contd. on PN'!! 4) the two' coun~nes:, '. - , ,'. Central Silo' SaId that under: an .'. ;-ported and installed. '. ~ __ ._ ' .'. ". ,
-- '- -:- ~;:_.:.. -'., ~,'- ---.-- -, -.-.- -~ . .: ; -- - . - --~ - ~-.-
. - , . - - . .- ~- _...~ - -
:-_.,~-. -;:~ . _ ."- -.,--: ..---
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..ANKAJV,., :Tur.key, Sept. '6,
(AP).-Turkey!has notified Greece
of her decision ~to-abrogate'a trea-
ty of trade ~d payments, ·the
semi-<>fficial. Anatolia agency Said
Saturday.. ' I. " .
A Turkish note hailCletflo Gre-
ece's Ambassador. h~ sept: '3,
informed ·the 'Greeks the treaty,
wDuld_ 'go 'Cud·of existence ne?'t'
Nov, (. "j ',' •
. The treatY wilS signed in~19~, ,
, 'A foreign office source said tlie
Turkish-Greek [treatY,became" eb- j -
Solite because bf ther llgreemen-'
15 . such as GJJ'IT, :·the European
Monetary Air4menf. and -the Eu-
ropean Econonik COooperation'to'





(.Contd.. f.jom ,~' 2)~
Western ,hemispper:e: accounted for
S 269 million; E,Urope; $ 145 milli-'
'on; .Africa, S 1111 million; and AU; .
tralia, $ 40 mi!ijon: . _ 'I
Most 'of the 'European. lending j
was in Portugal, Spain; Yugosla:,
~ Norw.ay, DFinark' and ~we-l
-eden,' .




(~tcI. frik" ~)'., ',"
. . pace
Joo. where a pow.er plant is'being
constru~ted through Soviet assis.
tanl:e, He waS' gteeted in. Naishloo'
by .Engmeer~asa, the. Minister of
Mines and InduStries. -After -go-
mg Through 'the ·iProject".Mr;· Ko,
sygin praised efforts' by. Afghan
an:d Soviet, te~jeiilIlS and wor-
kers lOw<\T.ds t~~ cOmpletion of,
the dam . ~'. '
"
Sovi'~'Czec~·~t~te~erif :' ' '.' Home News ~n .Bri~ ~,~a~~._tS~:::Cludes ,A.DW., .
Charges Chines' eLea~ KABUL'Sept: 6: ·To honour the" '::'. Uers ,... .team'of Sciviet . artists, who.took RANGoON, 'SePt. 6, (Reuter).- -'
Wit.h'j'D.~istu'p"t..iv.,,·.e,·,Ac..,.ti,·.v."iti,Cs.', .'.'.' ·~:~b~:~~a~e:~~k:d~: ~ j~~t c:=:q~ ~~~:; French 'Sch~l OPeIiing
. held a,t .the Soviet Embassy in Ka-. 'goodwill, visit by the. Indian Ex~ ...We have the pleasure to ami-.
. ~ ., . .' PRAGUE, SeP~~r, ~ (i\.P).- bur last. evening. ' The guests in- ternal Affairs MiiUster, Sardar i1l1DCe·"the opeD,lDc ~ of the 'newA. JOlNTt :Soviet-CzeehosIo.vak- stateme~t;,released ':Saturday, eluded Dr..Mohammad Anas, Mi~ Swaran' Singh, said that tlilks F~lICh school on l\I~Y: 14 Sept.
charged" that. the main. c1aDi'er fqr ~tJi.e :cohesion' and uility niSter of EducatIon, Mr. Moham- between the Indian ¥iriiSter and. Enrolllilen* takei. P1lieeFi!~::
of ~h<e inte.rnatio'na1'~DimIlii:iStinovemeilt;was '«the.'disruptive qiad Asghar, the Mayor on~abul . Burmese Foreign Minister, U .~neh·Club "Mal~ de "
activity of 'the lead rshi f th Chin' Co' .. ' and President'.of .the Afghan-Sov- ~ Han, had' disclosed a' broad-' ou: Friclay;,Se~l'u., .aDd satanJay,
'. e P'o e' ese' ~uDiSt Pam." iet 'Frieridship',.Association and unity and identity of appro,am OD Sept. ~ from 9:~.to1 P.JILThe statement . ""as signed' by . 'approp'riate .~measures' . to safe- ','
Soviet PrEmjier Nikita'Khrush': ,guara .their secUrity! ir'.West Ger- ,~'mimqer:of offic~als. international issues. MA,'GAZiNES
choy and.! Cz~oslovak .pafty' many obt,ained' nuclear weapons.' "Ii was recognised by both .
chlef AiJ.torn.p NovotnY",in Pr~e ... '4--Said .!~dangerous hotbeds of KABtiL; Sept. 6.-Members of sides that a periodical exchan8e <if .AVICENNA BOoKSTORE
Fnday. ~chov' returned to, in.temationill tensions 'were'Am- the Medical Delegation of Osaka views could help ciHll;,dinate the '~ANNOUNCES"~QSCOW Sat~day~ a ,ten-day ericap.,.pro:v~catioits against Cuba,' University., now in' Kabul for 'efforts of the two countries in the .. In addition to 'Current issues of .
VISlt to ,Cz.eqhoslovakia ' , the situatio~ in .Vietnam, Cyprl,lS, scie'ntific reseiu-Cb; .met Professor c~use of peace and friendly rela- Time, Life, and Newsweek'maga-
The statement was rlC~eased, by . Laos·.aIid Congo.",' . Dr. Abdul Kayyown Rasool, DE!'- tions among nations and woUld .zmes. cop~es from a·new shipment
the Czechoslovak news' ,agency' ,S-Said the polity 'of peaceful puty Minister of Public Health serve to strengthen "further the of the follwirig magazines, nil
C.T~J:'<- .It ,saj.d 'the Cpinese' com- ' ,ci:>-existence' . waS :"tlie. general ,!~s~rdaymo.rning to ci,i.scqsS th~ir relatiQns between the two coun- ~~.~=~able. 'mums.~s a~t~~ted 'to im~se their I ~eu of, the' fore'ign pqlicy of So~' It~nerary prel.'ared. by the Mfuis.. tries," the communique said. .
own n?tio~illlSt.and, neo-Ttot- Vlef.1JnJon· and 'Czechoslovakia, tn~ of, Public .He;l1th "and Edu-' House & Garden .-.. ',.. . .
skyiSt platfqrm".: On the commu-'j :a~ding~,' ' .. _~ . 'j' catKIn '5md Kabul. University.' The communique', said that' Bouse "Beautiful
, • h . 'l'h ' . .Singli had noted with satiSfaction Outdl!Or "'Life',nJ~~ :~v::\~~W:istP~~ies 9£' o~':ge:Jar~,~~~t:~~: '.KABUi..~ Sept~ ·6.-:-A ~ece~~i:O~ various socialist meaSures IJitro- Atlantlec . '
USSR and ot Cz~oSlovakia -con. 'ment under 'strict ' mternational Iw~ ~eld by ~.'Egger,.Reglon.al duced by the Burmese gOVern_: GOOd ,Bousekeepmg .: : .
sider. a ne'f m~~in~ of: '. the c:ontrol, is 'regardea, 115 the most. DIre~tor -of U~ NatIons Chil- ment-not discriminatory against '~:;J~r:"ecbaJiiCs' ,
worlds l:ommurus,t, parties "m the' ~portan! task" of the' . present drens F:und, In,.honour of Mr., foreigners, but equally applicable
not'too distant ,future" an, 'urgent tIme. SimultaneOusly with -efforts Carl ~ho:un~Yt:" UNICE.F Repre- both to Burmese nationals and ==Jse1Ie
task. . 'J ". '. for. disar,mament,' effective Steps 5e~tatlv:e, in Kabul, yesterday' ev- foreigners alike. Science Dfl-est
1'he stilternent made these' other: must be taken' to 'put a ,brake on ,enThIng. f . . ' ' The Burm!!5e government af- ~
pomts: ~ 1. " " ..,,'. .' ..the armaments'race'" e. uncbtlOn was at~ended by firmed that it had no Intention of P:~y... ·"
• ,} -..:called oh the West German " ~Expre$ed "deep' conviCtion S?me, me~ ers: of cabmet, o~- forcjng resident foreigners of the Parents, ,,'
govern,ment ·to. repUdiate the' 1938 ,that -t:~e forces of socialism will ~:~t~f nthdehMUrtllSht!Y t?tf t Public working elass out of Burma, but, ,Journal', ' .. "
MUnIch treaty" which then sliced' , '1 ,. , " ..' . a ea .ms I u.es, em- would give sympathetic consider- .
off the "sudet~illand;' from Czech- !1I:e;:1 oyer ~ose ,of. ca~)1.talism ployees, of United Nations, in Af- ation to people, of foreign extrac- Harper
oslov.aki ~ '. ili e eg>n?mIC, coI.TJP.etitI9n ,of ,ghanlstan and certain': members tion in Bunna who wanted to Holiday'.?~launa.ed ' "G' . mill·t·· e two socIal.systems.". of the ,diplomatic corpi;. . 'stay there. Reader's Direst· "
- erman ar-" '" =~--:--o.l..;::;:~~~;,;.. __~....;,~ .....: ..L~V~i~s~it~th~eL'.!;b~OO~ks~t~o~re~t:2oda~Y,.~·_~·.....)s~ by its [ open 'revanChist.' " "
d~ ·once more .createS a seri-' ' , .' '- ' "
ou~ threat. ptimarily to European
seeurity:". f -'
, '
:F.-Said the IWarsaw Pact, coun-
tries would have to take "further'
:PRESS REVIEW.'
- - I _
-j _.. -
(Contd from' pace',':) ,
ern part of.. the Sal:ang 'tunneL.'
The- Ministry of lPublic Works; the"
editotial suggesied further,' can "
levy tax on tlie '\<ehIeles 'moving
on -the Sal:ang highway: This. Will: ,
help as a new 'Source of revenue j
for the government 'to carry 'aut-' :
its ne"':' qevelop'iIjent ,pr~ects. .'
"
,
..
